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"WAKE UP AMERICA" IN NEW YORK CITY ECHO MEN FINISH

OF ROAD
f If You're a Young Man

n One of those perfectly normal YOUNG FELLOWS.F Qua litv I j Condition ' KI(i.M!AltIHS IT'Hl UN EACH
OK VOXVHMffm rOMTS AI.ONt;

JOJL.V IAV KOAD. S With a keen desire to look like "ready money" on

interested in thee1 1 ( 2 limited outlay. You'll be

2
3 "Vik.no'"
2 w o
5 In offering; tnem we Know

2

r J good return for your money in style, in tailoring, in re- -

liability and in general smartness. Priced where the p

THE crowning: features of our royal stock
groceries is, first high quality; sec-

ond, completeness; third, the perfect conditi-
on of the goods, and, fourth, the moderate
price at which we sell. Cheap food may be
popular with those who do not know that it
is cheap because it lacks nourishing- - elements
and that twice the quantity must be purchased
to get results equal to those given by our gro-
ceries. Everything in our stock is fairly
priced.

The Dean Tatom Co.

Phone 688

A. IJilngKton Allen, chief Inatruc- - from their aeroplane on the throngs
tor of the army aviation station at I who watched the "Wake Up Ameri-Mineol-

N. Y., and V. Ixinard Bon- - j ca" parade in New Yor)c citv. The
ne', two of the aviatoni who dropped I men are shown with bundles of the
universal military service, petitions petitions.

accordinic to meHSiifee received by the
Ilnkerton anency. He la said to be

member of a. prominent New York
family.

Heath, who victimized merchant
Mores of cities, would don hi uni-

form and netcotinte large sums on
fraudulent checks on ttoe Army ajtd
N'avy bank. Washington.

He was trailed through the south
inforniation obtained from a Chi-

cago vaudeville actreHP. ftAlil to be his
wife.

supplies for France, which will be
shipped by the waj- - relief clearing
house for France and her allies.

The womn worked in two shifts
toda. and will be on djty attain to-

ll. orrow.

ELANCnE SWEET vt
"TtlOC WITHOUT

Alia Frklay and Saturday.

II All. HITS WAU.A WAI.LA.

W'ALU WAI.l-- Wash.. Ma!? 2.
May was ushered In today with a
heavy rain storm, followed by a hail
storm and an electrlcM display with
several heavy ieals of thunder.

Fie hundredths of an inch of rain
fell this morning and .52 this after
noon in less than niut asr nour. n
was one of the healest rains In months
The hall fell for several minutes, and
beat some e:rrly vegetable and alfal-
fa, as well as knocking some blooms
oft the fruit trees. As the season is
late, the damave amounts to practical
ly nothing.

ost and Elevator Milinln-O- ut

Kemalnder. of lls Vt'hee:;
Other jileru.liiur .cws and
Notes.

fEast Oregon la n Hpeciai.)
K'H. May of theKrho Commercial CiuD went out onSunday over the lately marked roadto the. John Day river, a distance of

S9.7 miles from Echo and placed thusignboards on each of the concreteposts. 6 in all. At the crossing of thJohn Day river they put tip a large
black sign 512 feet, fettered In whitebearing this Inscription: "Pendletonvia Echo. Old Oregon Trail. FollowConcrete Posts."

H. R Dryer and Harold nrhiu.r 1
Sunnyalde., W'ash., accompanied bv m
K. HulTof Umatilla and Q r.
aker of Ilormlston, were in our city on
jsonaay. Messrs. Dryer and Hull areowners of the Open River Warehouseat the landing in L'matilla and thevwere here visiting-- business men ofthis place, having In view the pros-Po-

or hauling freight, that had beebrought up on the boats to Umatilla,to Hermixton, Btantield and Echo by
ihotor truck.

Louis Seholl, jr.. left yesterday forrwlston, Idaho, from which place hewill go ninety miles up the Snake riv-er by motor boat for a three weeksouting.
The Pacific Coast and Elevator Co.are shipping the remainder of their191s wheat which has been stored Intheir Echo warehouses, to Portland.There are about eighteen cars of it.

which are going out this week at therate of two or three cars per day.
Thomas Ross, prominent woo I buy-

er, shipped another car of wool, this
season's clip, to Ciimmms and Pierceat Boston. Mass. on Monday. Theshipment consisted of forty thousand
pounds, first class wool. It was taken
from the Cunha sheep.

H S. Hill of La Orande. shipped out
a carload of baled hay last night from
this place.

Mrs. May E. Pearson came over yes-
terday from her Putter creek home
on the Lena-Ech- o staee. She report-
ed snow at Ina on Monday. Mrs.
Pearson is looking arter her property
interests here, she expects to move
to Echo the first of June for the
summer.

Bernard fallison. rormerly of this
idace. but now of Pendleton, spent
lust night in Kcho wnile on his way
to Arlington.

J. T. Hinkle of Herniiston was in
Echo on Tuesday.

John ConneiU who has been here
the past year with his daughter. Mrs.
Millard Hewitt, left Monday for his
home at Seattle, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. J: H. Harris was In
Echo yesterday from their home west
of Butter creek.

Mrs. u. n. Stanfield returned Tues.
day evening from Pendleton where
she had spent the day. She brought
home a number of plants to decorate
the groand about her new .home.

Mrs. s. M. Sams returned home
Monday from Xorth Yakima. She
was accompanied by Tier uncle, Arthur
Cook of Xorth Yakima.

Io 1.300,000 Men.
AMSTERDAM. May 4. To date

jrmany has lost one million, three
hundred thousand killed, according
to statistics Dr. Friedrich Haumann
announced recently in Berlin. It is
estimated with the total killed and
the decrease In the Hen-na- birth rate
the fjerman population has been re-

duced three million eight hundrel
thousand. Females outnumber males
more then two million.
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YALE MEN WANT
NO GERMAN TUNE a

Paris Alumni Object to .'Bright
College Years' Sung to Air in

of 'Watch on Rhine.'

1'AltIS. May S. Yule rraduutes I"
I'urv contemplate organizing a
world-wid- e movement among Yale on
n:unini. demanding a change In the
Hint- - of the college song, "HrlKht Col-

li a' Years." whose words tire now
sung lo the sumo music a "The
Watch on the Ithlne."

Y;jie men hire favor offering
prut for M new toiw for the sons
i hi.t lll bo fr.Mj of German origin.

I

lr: I F.tlM TO A Kit EST i

IS V. H. CIIIX'K RWIXDI.I

;! Officer W'lMTf- -

ahouta of .Man Houulil in Army a
Irand.

'ilK'AliO. May 2. H. M Heath.
whoM oiieratlons with a bundle of
fnk orilimoCc checks and an, armv
lieutenant's uniform were alleged to
bave netted him $15. 000 In si

kk was nrn-Wr- In New Orleans

Mothers
Tha sans expectant mother has

a rirht to know men abaat these

tn fjrocasiw of aatar wntcB
mu so mack to W aa her ekild-- n

diammfort which precedes the
birth of the child s doe to a p
extent to the tensioa oa the drawn
skin of the abdomen.

.. By stmpls applications of "Moth-
er's Friend," nieht and morninc,
the fine network of nerves srs
soothed; the muscles expand ess-s- r;

the skin becomes softer; the

iSuilliiOiiiiniffiiiiiiiriia

MUSI CONQUER DIVER

TO WIN WAR

OF HERBERT

Ni:V V1IK. May S. Submarine
destruction has been steadily ini reas-Ir- c

for sl weeks and the situation Is
one of extreme gravity, you can make
wire of that." With this warning
Herbert Hoover, who may be Ameri-

ca's food dictator, arrived from Kiik-lan- d

and left Immediately for Wash-
ington. He. said the death In the In-

dustrial districts of Helglum were
"multiplied by three" because of sub-

marine operations. He declared the
submarines must be conquered before
the war Is won.

womkx. as rilni:i us.
-- IM TIIKIK HIT" IX teOTIIAM

Khakl-C'la- d Members of National
lyraciM- - Itunti loading-- of Sup-

plies for France.

XKW YORK. May 2. IxingslH're-me- n

and other pier workers had their
first glimpse today of the khaki-cla- d

women' "doing her bit" of war ser-

vice along the water front. There
manned bywere two automobiles

voinen chauffeurs plying from pier
to pier during the day.

The women were sent out by Cap-

tain Kdlth Field, of the motor di-

vision of the National league for
Woenin s Service, to assist inthe rush
work of loading tlSO.000 worth of
groceries, clothing and war relief
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"Idetmy
own lunch;
Ma keeps 1

IPostToastiese
v tor us
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treat i lighly after careful .thought.
It is no more impossible than the
great war Itself appeared to be only
a few days before It pecan.

It is true that we can greatly in-
crease the available food supply out
of grain now used in making liquors,
and by reducing- - household waste. But
when these, two things are done, and
done thoroughly, they will not be
enough. The final decision will still
rest in the hands of the men who raise
our food in the first place.

The clear duty of the nation is to
guarantee the farmers a fair price
for their crops when grown, slid a
reasonable supply of labor at harvest.'The clear duty of the farmer is) to
raise enough foodwto win this war for
democracy against kaiserism.

No such responsibility has ever
rested on sny class of men since th4
world began as rests today on the far-
mers of America.

Sincerely yours.
GIFFORD PINOHOT.

A Splcodf Reputation for

a Kidney KeCcine

For fourteen years we have been
selling' I it. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot and
our customers are perfectly satisfied
with it and tell us that it is a splen-
did medicine for the troubles for
which it is highly recommended; and
we believe it is equal , to the best
preparation of its kind on the mar-
ket. Very truly yours.

TRFKIE BROa. DrugwiMS.
(.Tuly Slst. imc. Harrison Id.

Iiettcr to
Dr. Kilmer CO..

BinehasnuiB. N. Y- -

Prove What Ssramp.Root Will t
Fur Too.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co.
Bingbamton, N. T-- for a sample sue
bottle. It will convince anyone. Yon
will also receive a booklet 'of valuable
information, telling about the kid-
neys and feadder. Wnen writing, be
sure and mention the Pendleton Dally
En- -t Oregon'ian Regular flfty-ee- ni

and one-doll- ar size bottles 'or sale a'
all drug stores.

in.

"ARROW
form-fi- t COLLAR
CtUZTT.PEABODYA.Ca VCMAXIJU

OLD MIRRORS

MADE NEW

New Mirrors
Made to Order

We are thoroughly
equipped for silvering
by the latest and best
French process known
All Work Guaranteed

KEN & WRIGHT

Phone 572

5 economical buyer likes them
a

i 815.00 to
2
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PIIICHOT APPEALS

TO FARMERS OF

STATES

If war Last Beyond Tills ' Summer
It Will lie American Farmers Who
Win or Loe It, He DedaK-s- .

Milford.. Pike Co.. Pa., April 26, 1IT.
Editor Kast Oregonian:

In this great time, when every cit-ise-n

must do his part, the president
has made his chief appeal to the men
who live on the land. He Is right In
doing so, for the safety of our coun-

try Just now is in the hands 61 our
farmers, what t mean is not merely
our safety and the safety of our allies
in the mutter of food. I mean that
the safety of the United States against
foreign invasion hangs on the decision
of the farmers of the forty-eig- ht

states. v

The two great weapons in this war
are arms and starvation. The war
against German arms will toe won or
lost in France the war against star-
vation will be won or lost in America.
The kaiser cannot whip the French
and English armies and the Englisn
navy while England has food. But U

is still possible that the German sub-

marines may be able to keep food
enough from reaching England o
starve her into submission.

If the submarines win, the first i

Item in the kaiser's terms of peace
will be the English fleet. With the
English fleet in his possession, the
kaiser will be master of the world.

What will happen to us then? Ever
man who stops to think knows the an-

swer. We shall have money, food,
labor, land everything that is desir-
able in the world except the power
to protect what we have. Experts es-

timate that it will take up nine
months to get ready to meet a Ger-
man army of even 150.00 men. with
modern artillery, fnder such cir-

cumstances, would the Germans treat
us oetter than they have already
treated Belgium and France?

Even if the armies of our allies
should ertlsti the German military
power this summer, before the short-
age of food can reach the point ot
want, the world would still need vast
quantities of American food. But If
they do not. only one course can make
us safe, and that Is to grow fool
enough on our farms for ourselves
and our allies, an.l to put ships
enough on the sea to carry the food.
In spile of the submarines to the urn
who are fiahling our fight.

If the war lasts beyond this summer
it will be the American farmer who
will win or lose the war. who will
overcome militarism and autocracy, or
allow them to spread and control the
world, ourselves Included.

This is no fanciful picture, but sob.
er fact. Many a man will make licht
of i until he onmew to think it oer.
but I venture to say that few will

FrcchloFaco
SI X M WIM 11K1X tM Tl iil.Y

SItrTS; HOW TO KKMOVK
I KAsn.v.

Here's a cham-e- . Mtoe Freckle-far- e.

lo try a remedy for rrvcklcs with th.- -

guarantee of a reliat'le dea'er that It

will not cot you a penny uiile-- It re- -

moves the freckles, while if it does
'give you a clear complexion the ex
. pense is trifling

Himply get an ounce of oihine
double double strength from any

'drtiiTKist and a few applications should
'
show you how easy it is to rid your,

i self of the homely freckle and gel a
I beautiful cmplesion Hsrel Is more
than one ounce needed for the wo- -t

case 1

( He sure to sf the druggist f.-- the
double strength othlne as this the
prescription sold under eiiarmnle of
uion.'t bjrli !! it f ill io rein,.e rr.- - k- -

m:v kmm tiitfu it ix x. v.

lt to lie "lUitu- - In--" I1r llonr
llally Tomorrow.

XKW YKK, Ma) 4 For five
hours each day New York t'lly will
be "bone dry" after 1 o clock to-

morrow moriliiiK. UMiler an older of
May. r Mltehel. who took the step ax

war nieasuri. The order uffeelft
not onlv saloons, but the famous

restaunmts along the "whit
Hunt" belt on Broadway, which must
vlos.- from 1 a. li. until ti a. m.

S
The average man would rutber pa

lin for it fiKhini: outfit than tj for
pew rent.

period of expectancy is psssed fa
comfort and s (Treat share of the
pains so much dreaded st the crisis
may be avoided.

"Mother's Friend" ii the pre-
scription of a famous physician.

All haabsnds are more than rlad
to ret it from the drngrist.

Apply it yourself, night and
morning-- . Write for a boos; every
mother should read. It is free to
users of "Mother's Friend." Ad-

dress Bradfield Regulator Company.
Dept. C. 479 Atlanta, Ga. ,

lOTHERS

S3

Quartette ;r.c.

rii-- e and King AJ2S

lloliert s 76c

Call and hear the new
Columbia double-dis- c

INSURGENT KANSAN WINS OYER EAST WOMEN

May Items
Here are three big xpecial.s that are meeting-- with a eg
tremendous ale. Three big: hit. Call and hear
them tonight. '

All Ve. Americans Now Knlikerboi ker Quartette A22?!!5
America. Here's Mv Hov Mann and KnKRerooeKer

Hawaiian Itutterfly
Would You Take H:u--

the lve You Gave Mo:

Hawaiian Butterfly
One-8te-

Hong Kong (One Htepl $1 00
Hand

I'rlnce's Rand
REMEMBER
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We are selling COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS on
ay terms and have them from $15 to $250.

Use our rest room when dow.n town and hear these
wonderful machines play your favorite pieces.

C iS.c AeVwT-foili- A JiJf W at r i t

j

j Early Vegetables and C
L Flowers jf
P snoulJ be tsrted bow. Flsnt ji
J More'sGraal PrixeCarrots, L
C Cabbsfe. Onions. Berts. Pes.
Ji Spissch ssd Turnips. AWMsN! "U
L SweM Pns sad Psasias.

J AU srs sslsctsj m

Jl California Seeds
Ji Dos t tsks setdi tka are "JM mt l
L foes'." Get Morss'a.

Ji O. tele W s Usdiss Dsslen
I f Tm 4U SM ere MJ
1 ni mtmlr- - r 1

hac. MORSE ft CO. t
K Seekmea See Francnwe f

1 Economy Drug Go. (

p"; Hotel St. George Building
El Telephone 711 Night Call 718

,

-- Aa-.N

a

nTDrErCHOP SUEY. CHINA DISHES
I

KWONG HONG LOW f.
II West Aha St., Usstain. Phoee 4U 5GOEY'S
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